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UNVEILING CEREMONY.

An obelisk in grey granite, com

mezforating- the -heroism' of soldiers

from Newpiort Rail iy Workshops who

-gave

their lives in: the Great IWar, was
unveiled

,on

Friday in the presence of

itheir

workmates by :Mr.
W. M.

Shannon Railway Commissioner. -

Addresses' were- .delivered .by Coi
misioner W._ McKenzie: and:by, Mr. ,G

H:? Bennett president of the? railways

sub-section of the Returned
soldiers'

Th? chair

,was

occupied
.by'

Mr .J. B

Sjnmit?
presidenti, of

i.

Winlimstow
Branchi

of the League. Am ong the

vistrs.were' members of the Williamsn

,to$ Association of Soldiers' AMothers

members, of tbeAssotiaion of Soldiers'

Fathers,:representatives: of various

branchies of the Railway Department,
h
?eitMayor-,

(Cr.: H. Harvey), council.

lors
and-

the town clerk, of Williams

town?? as well as representatives
. of

other municipalities; and.publie .bodies

. i, Bennett said credit was . due to

Mr. Norman Armstrong,
:treasurer,

of

he.Newport sub-branch of tihe League,
fori the erection of. the ob lisk.

r-It

wthas

soley through iis efortsi that the

moneywas subscribed.. The Railway

C-omissioners had also- give every
.encouriagemernit

to the movement for ::the

raising of this. memorial
-.

r
M:- W?

..

M.:Shannon- said,-4500 men

froiriihe Railway Department enlisted

for active service, and of that number

668
?came

from Newport
'Rilway Work

shops. Of 47 railway men who died

on 'active service 72 were from New

RedCross,
placed wreaths on te base

o the :obelisk. Warrant fficer J.

o the :obelisk. Warrant fficer E., J.

Robottom sounded .,the Lst.: Posti, and

one 'minute's ;silence was reverently
obIserved Appropriate inmsic was sup

plied-by the Workshops :Band,
ilnder

Mr H. Nivein.

- Lieutenant-Commander.Trevaskis re
prese ned the navy. Colonel Whitton,

of the 32nd Battalion,-inidAi r Coi

modore R. Williams=.and FlOyingOfficer

Hancock were also presenit.`: :

The granite, for :-the?oblisk?swas

brought -from Harcourt,; and -iwas

sculptured and erected, by
M:

. E T.

Fell, of Williamstiown. - monumental:

works, who is a returned soldier.


